










































Japanese music therapists who have completed postgraduate music therapy pro-
grams in foreign countries with a focus on humanistic psychology were interviewed in 
the course of this research. The results illustrate the importance of supervised training, 
developing sensitivity, and receiving training analysis in music therapy. It also became 
evident that if music therapists become aware of their own internal agendas, acknowl-
edge them, and are able to integrate their artistic selves with their work as therapists, 





































































































































































①  個人セッションにおいて難しいことが多かった。1対 1の関係において、クライエント－セラピ
ストの関係が表面上のものにとどまらず、ずっと深く掘り下げられ、お互いの内面を反映しあう
からだろう。


























































































































































































































































































⑤   家で黙々と電子ピアノを弾く時間、または仕事の合間に自分ひとりで、自分の楽しみとして、
施設のピアノを弾く時間を大切にしている。自分の心の動きを自分で聴くことで慰めている。
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④  "The Wounded Healer - The Voice of Trauma: 
A Wounded Healer's Perspective" (2002) by 
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